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ERIE PHILHARMONIC ANNOUNCES BRUCE MORTON WRIGHT 
CHAMBER SERIES 

 
August 22, 2018 – The Erie Philharmonic, represented by Music Director and Conductor Daniel Meyer, 
announced the official launch of its Bruce Morton Wright Chamber Series. The Erie Philharmonic, along with 
support from Erie Arts & Culture, Scott Enterprises and key stakeholders, has worked to secure the continuation 
of Bruce’s vision of free music for the Erie community. 
 
Mr. Wright was an Instructor of Fine Arts and Music Director at Gannon University until July 2011 when he 
passed away. He was the Director/Conductor of the Erie Chamber Orchestra, the successor to the Erie Bayfront 
Orchestra which he founded in 1978, and the Director/Conductor of the Erie Opera Theatre, which he founded 
in 1983. Mr. Wright was tremendously active within the Erie Community. A performer and supporter of the Arts 
throughout his entire life, Bruce Morton Wright was a tremendous advocate for furthering the arts in 
Pennsylvania and Erie County. 
 
Erie Philharmonic Executive Director, Steve Weiser, commented, “Without ever having the chance to know 
Bruce Morton Wright personally, he has been by far one of the single most influential people in my life. His 
dedication to Erie and free music for everyone is the number one reason why I moved here from Philadelphia in 
the summer of 2012 … I am proud to announce today that this dream of free music for all will live on through 
our newly created Bruce Morton Wright Chamber Series of the Erie Philharmonic.”  
 
Three concerts are already planned this autumn and include performances at First Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant, Hirt Auditorium at Blasco Library and Walker Recital Hall at Mercyhurst University. Concerts will 
feature everything from a 20-person string orchestra to solo performances and chamber ensembles. Other 
events planned for the future include a string quartet, percussion quartet, principal musicians recital, and brass 
ensemble concert.  
 
While this new chamber series will never be able to replace what the Erie Chamber Orchestra was able to 
accomplish over its incredible 40-year history, the Philharmonic will present one-of-a-kind free chamber 
concerts each season in venues outside of the Warner Theatre to ensure that the dream of free music for all 
lives on.  
 
Weiser also read a statement from Merja Wright, wife of the late Bruce Morton Wright: “I find it lovely that 
Bruce’s passion for his hometown and bringing music to everyone is remembered fondly. His desire was to bring 
a variety of music from the obscure, old, new, American, to small chamber size and larger orchestral pieces, 
opera, even band and popular music to everyone. His goal was always to be inclusive. In the orchestra he used 
as many local musicians, women and minorities as possible. He was reaching for a diverse audience, from 
children to the elderly and everything in between. He wanted the group to be truly ‘Erie’s Chamber Orchestra.’”  
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The concert series launches on Saturday, September 8 with a 7:30pm concert at First Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant. Music Director Daniel Meyer will conduct a 20-person string orchestra, and all attendees are invited 
to join him after the concert for a reception with the musicians.   
 
## 
 

Links for Media Content: 
 
Bruce Morton Wright Chamber Series website 
http://eriephil.org/bmw 
 
Video for September 8 concert 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4tSqK7d_E08 
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